
other netnas. 
Cross sectioils sho~vetl the presence of six loiigitudinal chords, having four 

longitudinal series of cells ; of these cl~oi-ds the lateral ones are the largest, the 
ventral and dorsal ones of allout the same diameter, and tlie submedial also of 

 fig.^ 7. P u ) . ~ ? I ~ L ~ Y I ~ z ~ s  C ( L ? L U ~ E I Z S ~ S  n. sp. Tail end of a larva in lnoulti~lg stage; ad t, tail ctld of the 
adult after thc moult; i. f a t  body: 1 t, !arm! tail with t11e horn-like caudal processus 
sorne~vhat set off. 

about equal size and rather well developed. The so-called fat body consists ap- 
parently of cells which in some instances may surround an axial cavity. Numer- 
~ L I S  somen-hat opaque bodies, perhaps nuclei, could be seen between the " globules" 
of nerve nlaterial. 

No trace of an excretory pore could he found. 

X E n T  COI,EOPrrEKA FKOAI SOUTHGKN FLORIDA W I T H  NO'I'RS 
OK CO'I'HEK I N T E R E S T I S G  SPECIES 

BS- W. S .  ELATCHLEY, 

I~ldianapollis, Ind.  
During the winter of 192.2-23 1 il~adc a trip to S o ~ t l i  :imei-ica and did not 

reach my ~vinter hollle at  Dunedin, Fla., until hlarch 14. From then until April 14 
1 was in the field about that region ever;; tla) :~nd  sect~red a nutiiher of Coleoptera 
new to lny collection, a ien- of ~vl-hicli are nc\\- to science. These a i d  other undes- 
cribetl or scarce species ~ I - U I I I  difierent poiilts in Soutl~ei-11 Florida, some of \\~liich 
!lave been on hand for several >-ears, are treated in tlic iollo~t-ing pages.l 

Tachys subpunchatus sp. iiov. 
Eloilgate oval? subclepressed. Uniform pale reddish-brown, strongly shin- 

iilg : antennae dusky tolvards tips ; legs pale hro~vnisli-yellow. Head not inserted 
in thorax to eyes, as wide across tlieln as front margin of thorax. :~Intennae less 
than half the length of body. 'I'lioi-ax subquadrate, sides broadly rounded, sub- 
parallel at  extrer~ie base, whicli is distinctly narrower than apex; inediail line 
subobsolete; basal transverse illipression not tripunctate. Elytra elongate-oval, 
scarcely wider a t  base than thorax at middle, sides subparallel or just visibly 
curved from base to behind middle, thence gradually cotlvergiilg to the rounded 
tips ; disk with sutural stria entire, not punctate, its short recurved portion parallel 
to suture; I-emaining striae obsolete, b ~ ~ t ,  n-lien viewed iron1 the side in a certain 
iight, represented by rows of rather large, close-scr vague punctures. Dorsal 
punctures sniall, the first in front of middle, the second at apical third. Length 
2.1 mm. 

Described fro111 a single specimen taliell -April 2nd it-0x11 the i~iucky margin 
of a small pond near Ilunedin. Belongs to Group IV  of L3ay\vard, and allied to 
-- - -- -- - - --- 

T I ~  the notes that fo!lo\t tile seqllelicc and tlomencfature is t!iat of Leng's "Catalogue of 
Coleoptera." 



both iilcztrvis and r iolos i !~ but paler and more shining than either, and differing in 
having the base of  pronoturn distiilctly narrowel- than apex and it1 the rows of 
elytral punctures svhich are alnlost i~~vis ible  froill above. 

-4gnbzt.s joha~zllis >'all.---This, the only Agirbzrs la~~on-11 fi-0111 Florida, occurs 
quite frequently in the stagnant water of ditches a11d the I-)orders of sillall lalies 
near Dunedin. I t  was formerly recorded hy me' as Agnbzis  sctllivittatzis I,ec., 
with which species it  as confused by S1i:~i-p 2nd otlier authorities on Dytiscidae. 
lft. Fall, in llis recent paper". has separated the two, his types of j o h n ~ t r ~ i s  f r o n ~  
the British Jluse~uli ,  having heen originally taken at  St. John's Bluff. Fla. 

Artlzrolips sp!r;ldl,~cs (Sz.1-Three specinlens of this handsonle little Cory- 
lophid were beaten from the foliage of a recently felled pine. one mile north of 
Dui~edin on April 8. The  types of Schrx-arzQvere froill T;linpa and it has since 
been take11 a t  Key IVest and Biscayne l3ay. I n  the original description the length. 
by a11 error of the printer, was given as 7 tnul., ~vhereas it should be .7-I. i i~in.  

Plzotilzzzs co1lzt.strn~zs T,ec.---In his original dcscription5 of this species 
Leconte states that the prothorax is " sparsely punctulate," and he gives the length 
of his type ~nales  at 7.2  111m. In  a male a t  hand fro111 Istokpoga the hpical fusco~ts 
portion, which occupies nearly one-third the le~igtli of pronotuin, is densely putlc- 
tate and the lengtli is 10 111111. I t  I n s  described f r o ~ n  'I'an~pa and Enterprise, but 
Schwarz (MS.) i i~ei~tions it froin several other localities in Florida. Kno\vn else- 
where only from Texas. 

P h o t z ~ r i s  ~ c ~ i ~ i s ~ l v a ~ z i c ~  1ilzcaticolli.s Dej.?-Follo~ving his description of 
Pkotzj~8is p e ~ z ~ l s ~ l l e ~ a i ~ i c n  (DeG.) 14ecotlte says :""n southern specii~sens the pale 
discoidal vitta of clytra is occasioi~ally ~ra~lt-i l ig ; these are Phofz l r i s  l i~lenf icol l is  
of DeJean's Catalog~~e." I have at hand t\vo exanlples of P1zotziri.s taken at Eustis, 
Fla., April 6, ~vllicli evidently belong here, but they differ froill p e ~ ~ t r s ~ ~ l v a ~ ~ i c n  
(DeG.) not only ill having the iiiediai~ discoidal stripe wanting, hut in the disk 
of elytra being a 111uch darkel- brown, and the a~itennae  holly piceous-bro~v11, 
whereas in peinzs~:ls~nizica each joint is pale a t  base and tip. The le,ngth is 14 nun., 
or longer than the average p e w ~ ~ . c y l ~ ~ n ~ z i c a .  T f  the differelices rneiltioned hold good 
in all southern specim~ens, they should he regarded as a distillet variety if not 
species. I n  his later "Synopsis of the Lanlpyridae"7 Leconte placed then1 as 
var, "a" of pcnlzsylvnllicn, hut both Henslla~v and Leilg in their Check List and 
Catalogue, have ignored the form. 

Tytthonyx furtiva sp. nov. 
Elongate, slender. Dull fuscous-black, thickly clothed with short appressed 

grayis11 hairs. Head, except occiput, scutellun~, p r o s t e r i i u ~ ~ ~  and side nlargins 
of meso- and ~ll&t:lsterna, ye1lo.w; thorax yello~v with a broad, dusky line each 
side of the deeply inipressed ~nedian line. Antennae three-fourths the length of 
body, s t r o ~ ~ g l y  serrate, seco~lcl joint one-third the length of third, the latter I I ILI~~I  

shorter than Fourth. Thorax one-half TT-ider than long, fi-ont margin truncate. 
hind one broadly routtded into the sides which are straight and parallel Erom 
rniddle to the rectangulal- front angles ; disk impunctate but with a distinct circu- 

Z.--RulI. A111er. L I ' I~ .  Sat, l%ibt,, XLI, 1910. 31-$. 
3.---Re\ric\v of x. !\111?r. species o f  . - ~ f l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l . i ~  1022, 10. 
4.-Proc. iiniel-. Phil. Soc. YVlI. 1878. 3.57. 
5.--Proc. A~ncr .  Phil. Soc.. 1878. 107. 
6.-Proc. Acad. Sa t .  Sci. Phil., 181. 337. 
7.--Trans. Ainer, Ent. Soc, IX, 1881, 37 
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lar impression on the outer side of each of the dark median lines. Scutellum 
heart-shaped, its apex wit11 an obtuse median notch. Elytra reaching second 
ventral, their tips separately 1-ounded ; disk of each with two vague carinae, the 
iiltervals finely rugosely granulate. Length 4.8 mm. 

Dunedin, April 11 ; taken by beating in Skinner's hammock. Differs fro111 
our other three known species by the narrower pronotun1 with rectangular front 
angles and the yellow heart-shaped scutellu~n. 

d4elal1otus c l a ~ ~ d c s t i ~ z u s  (Er.).-Dunedin, April 11, one specin~en taken 
I\-hile beating in the same hainmock. Leng does not include Florida in his dis- 
tributional notes, but it has been recorded by TVickham from St.  Petersburg 
and Tampa. 

N e ~ i z u t o d c s  atropos (Say).-T~vo specilllens taken by beating dead limos 
in the same hammock, March 23-29, Schwarz (Ms.) nleiltions it from Crescent 
City. No other Florida record. 

Melnnophi la  ~zn ta ta  opaca L,ec.-I cannot agree with Leng who, in his 
Catalogue, makes this an absolute synonym of ~ l o t a t a .  Aside fro111 color, it being 
always devoid of spots, it is a large broader form with elytra more coarsely granu- 
late-punctate and hind angles of thorax with a distinct short iine carina, mentioned 
by Leconte in his original description, but never present in typical notatu .  It is 
more likely to prove a distinct species than a synonym, but is best held at  present, 
as Henshaw placed it, as a variety of i ~ o t n t a .  Four examples of this var. opaca 
are at  hatid, three froin Dunedin and one from Ormond. 

A c t c ~ i o d c s  ,rrcorilis (Say).--4 single specimen of this Buprestid was taken 
hIai-ch 26 n.hile beating in Skinner's hammock, iloi-theast of Dunedin. Another 
is in 111y collection fro111 Ormond. The only record of its occurrence in the State 
is that of Castle and 1,aurent at Jacltsonville. 

Scirtes ovalis sp. 11ov. 
Broadly oval, subdepressecl. &4bove n uniform rather pale reddish-brown, 

thickly clothed with moderately long appressed yellowish hairs, uilder surface 
slightly darker, the ahdoillen and femora tinged with fuscous. Head beneath 
without a suborbsital ridge. Antennae slender, the second and third joints subequal 
in length, the second the stouter. the t\vo united scarcely equal to fourth. Entire 
dpper surface finely, densely aciculate-punctate, each puncture bearing a hair ; 
under surface and fenlora similarly punctate, the hairs shorter. Length 3-3.5 mm. 

Described f r o n ~  a half dozen specimens taken by H. C. Fall and myseIf on 
the ground beneath a sphagnum-like illoss growing by the side of a road-side ditch, 
three miles east of Dunedin. Relatively broader, Inore depressed and much paler 
than our ilortliern tibialis, the pubescence of upper surface Illore dense. 

Scirtes piceolus sp. nov. 
Oblong-oval. Above wholly dark piceous-brown, strongly shining, almost 

devoid o i  pubescei~cr ; sntui-a1 and sidc ~ l ~ a r g i n s  of  elytra narrowly paler ; 
antennae dusky brown, paler at base ; under surface dull reddish-brown, irregu- 
larly mottled with fuscous, minutely pubescent, the legs somewhat paler. Second 
and third antenna1 segments very short, united scarcely equal to fourth. Head 
and thorax almost impunctate. Elytra densely, finely and shallo\vly punctate. 
Length 2.5 mm. 
8.-Bull. Buff. Soc. Kat. Sci., IX, 1909, 401. 
9.-Ent. News, VIII, 1897, 8. 



Tluneclin, February 22. Taken bj- s\veeping herbage about the border of 
Jerry I,al<e. More oblong and less coilvex than cirbiclllatz~s, the punctures of 
elytra n ~ u c h  illore dense and devoid of hairs, except a fen- scattered ones on humeri 
and near hind angles of thorax. 

Languria erythrocephalus sp. no\.. 
Elongate, subcylindrical. Head, thorax, scutellum and under surface red, 

tiiinutely alutaceous, finely and very sparsely punctate; apex of last ventral 
blacli ; elytra hluisli-black, ill some specimens with a reddish tinge along the 
suture : feinol-a t~lacl<, reddish a t  base ; antennae, tib,iae and tarsi piceous. 
&%ntennae nlore slender than in allied species, club 5-jointed, joint 7 but slightly 
wider than 6, 8-10 increasing in \~icltli, 11 oval, narrower than 10. 
,I Illorax nearly two-thirds longer than wide, sides feebly sinuate at basal fourth, 
thence almost straight to apex. E ~ y t r a  not ~3-ider at base than thorax ; sides 
regularly and very gradually tapering to apex ; striae not impressed, iliarked 
with close-set punctures, these obsolete near apes ; intervals snlooth. Length 
8-10. j mm. 

Described il-olll eight specimens taken JIarch 2. 1922 by sweeping weeds 
along the margins of a drainage ditch at llooi-e Haven. Resen~bles L. mnrgi?zi- 
fielmis Sz. but the latter has the head black, illore coarsely punctate, joints of 
anteilnal club nlucli wider and epipleui-a in great part red. 

Myperaspis nigropennis sp. nov. 
Broadly oval, strongly convex. 13l;~cl;. shining ; side niargirls of thorax 

above and beneath rather hroadly reddish-yellon, ; elytl-a without spots; front 
fenlora except under side, tips of middle and hind ones and all the tibiae and 
tarsi reddish-bro~vn. Entire upper surface finel!- evenly, rather sparsely punctate. 
Ell-tra widest at nliddle, their tips hi-oadly and bluntly rounded. Length 3 mm. 

Dunedin. !\larch 2s. 'l'aken while beating in a dense moist hammock. The 

iinmaculate black elytra, talcen in cunnectioii \ ~ - i t l ~  the broad reddish-yellow side 
lilargins of thorax, easily distinguish this froin all our 1inon.n species. 

Hyperaspidius flavocephalus sp. nov. 
Oblong-oval, convex. Head, thorax, except a t  base, narrow hunleral 

illa1-gi11 of elytra and front and :ilidtlle legs. clear yello\v ; basal margin of thorax, 
except the ang-les, and elyti-a, except hun~eral ulargln, sliining black; meso- and 
inetapleui-a and basal ventral segments piceous-black ; hind legs and last two 
verltrals reddish-brown. Head flat. \vider th;ln long, alillost vertical, minutely 
anc! sparsely punctate. 'l'horax nlore than t\\-ice as n-ide as long, side inargins 
feebly c u r ~ w l  ; disk very finely, shallon,ly and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra 
conjointly ohlong-oval, at base slightly izarro~\-el- than middle of thorax ; unlbones 
feeble, disk spai-sely, minutely acicttlate-punctate. Under surface densely, rather 
finely, rugosely punctate. each puncture bearing a fine gray appressed hair. 
Pygidiunl in great part exposed. Linely and deilsely granulate-punctate. Length 
2 nlm. 

, < Dunedin, :\larch 27. ! ;ikcll iy s\\.t.el)ing lo~z- herbage along the bay front. 
L)clfllztrstn.s pt:llidzls (~T4ec.) .---'l'liis illillute pale coccinellid occurs sparingly 

about Duiietlin, Sove11lhe1--:\PI-il. 11iI)el-nating in l~unches of Spanish tnoss, a ~ ~ d  in 
s ~ i - i n g  i ~ u t l d  on oak anti foliage of  lo^^ 11erl)s ileal- ponds. I t  was described froin 

a uniuue taken a t  Sand Point. Fla. ,  and has not since been recorded. 

10.-Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., 1878. 400 
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Zof lzobns ~~zuir io  (Pabr.)--,A nunlber o l  specimens of this large 'I'enebriotl 
have been recently sent me from Chokoloskee, ~vhere  they n ere taken beneath a 
house close to the beach. Sch~varz ,  in his " Coleoptera o i  Florida," states : " Oc- 
currence very doubtful, ~nentioned by Dr .  &rn 011 specimens iron1 the Bahamas." 
I n  his later MS.  notes lle mentions its occurrence at  Key \\-est, \\-here it \\-as talien 
by Morrison. 

M i c r o z o y z ~ s  i ~ ; s o l e ~ ~ s  Fall.-This ~ll inute Ptinid, described l1 froln I iey 
\\'est and Eiscayne Bay, anti hitherto linoxvn cnly from those two stations, 
occurs quite frequently near Dunedin, both on the foliage of the button\vood,. 
Co?zocarpzts elrecta L., a subn~arit ime shrub, and on ferns in dense l~ammoclts. 

Cci to~ i z~ i z (~  .sertarzs 1,ec.-One specimen talren near Dunedin, January 21, 

f rom beneath the bark o i  a reccntlj- felled pine. I<no\\-n hitlierto only fro111 Texas. 
C ~ ~ l f i f o ~ : ! r i i ~ a  ~ i l i i l l r f l r l l ;  (,Let. )-Tal.;en at  Iiiverglade, Alarch 14, by beating 

a species of Cmtacg l t s .  1)escribed l2 fro111 Enterprise, Pla.. and recorded ironl no 
other station in the State. though known also from 'l'exas and Ol<lahonl;~. 

Ptiliiizts r1~ficori;i.s (Say)  .-:I single specimen was beaten irom a mass of 
dead vines near Dunedin, on March 28. K~'ut before recorded south of \I7est 
Virginia. The four species of T'tinidz~e above nleiitionetl Twre identified for me 
by H. C. Fall. 

Bostrirhzts b iconi is  (~\I7eh.)--'l'hree specil~lens ive1-e taken a t  Dunedin 
?"larch 27 by beating tile foliage of the wax-niyrtle, C'e~ot!la!rzil?r.s c c r i f r ~ z ~ s  L. 
1Cnon.n from the State lieretoiore onlj- iron1 l<nterprise and St.  :lugustine. 

I ,c f i tos f~~l~t .s  nrr/ratzrs 1,ec.-On .1p1-il 9 a half- dozen specinlens of this 
Lamiinid n-ere heaten ir i ,~ll  tile le;i\-es of sonie recently felled pines one lliile 
north of Dunedin. I t  n-as descrihetl from a single speci~llen taken a t  T:~inpa and 
1 can find no definite locality recol-ti of its occurr'ence elsewhere, although Casey'c 
I,. 1i.c-o~~tei from Ft. TI7orth, Fla. is prohahly a synonym. Leconte gave the 
length a t  8 lnm., but it ranges fro111 7.; 111111., m:~le, to 11 mnl., female. 

.4stylopsis ( L r f i f o . s f ~ ~ l ~ t s )  gzrffrrfo /Say).-This species was beaten in snlall. 
nun~bel-s fro111 the same trees as n.as I,. arcztnt~t .~ .  I t  has not before been recoraed 
south of South Carolina. 

Xa.lztlxol~b/r villositln Llelsl~.--~\ single specilnen n-as taken at  Dunedin, 
March IS, by beating n-ax-nlyrtle. T o t  beiol-e recorded south of Georgi:~. 

Fidia lolzgipes (iltelsh.).-:i specimen is at  h;tnd tal<en June 21 by 1'. \I-. 
Fattig a t  Gainesoille. 'The first record for the State. 

M e t a c h l ~ o / / z n  l~u.idzi??l (0liv. j . - l ino~vn heretofore only from South Caro- 
lina and Georgia. Specimens are at  hand iron? l'ustis. A l~r i l  7, beaten il-on1 oak, 
and Dunedin, nllarch sp-July I ,  on the latter date at  porch light. 

Meta'chroma robusta , , I  3. xlov. 
Oblong-oval. robust. convcx. Color a nearly uniiol-111 pale broxi-nish- 

yellow, strongly shining, ille thorax sliglitly dal-leer than el?-tra ; joints 7-IT of 
antennae, apical third of iihiae and tarsi fuscous. iteatl and thorax minutely 
rllutaceous, very finely nncl sp;trsely, almost invisihlj- punctate, the clypecl- 

11.-Trails. Amer. Etlt. o c . .  XXXI, 190.5, 135 
12.-Proc. Atner. Phil. Soc.. ST711, 1878, 409. 
13.-Proc. Plmer. Phil. Soc.. 1S78. 111. 
14.-&fern., IV, 19l3. 305 
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fi-ontal suture wholly xvantiilg. Thor ;~x  transverse, convex, nearly twice 
as wide as long, its side margins very narrow, almost straight. Elytra 
slightly wider and about two and a half times longer than thorax;  disk convex, 
striae uniinpi-essed but with regtilar rows o i  1-e1;~tively coarse pui~ctures, these 
separated by a distance equal to their own diameters and becoil~ing finer near apex. 
Abdomen finely and sparsely punctate, each puncture bearing a rather long ap- 
pressed yello\vish hair. Hind fenlora unarmed. 1,ength 3. j 111111. 

Fort  AIyers. Fla., LApril LO. Collected by ixT. 'I7. Davis, S e w  Brighton, 
Staten Island, S. Y .  ; type in his collection. ,I<elongs under Yo. 8 of Horn's Key, 
but differs froin the others there found bl- its uniform pale color, convex forlii, 
regular rows of coarse elytral pu~lctures, etc. 

Metachroma strigicolle sp. nor. 
A411ied to q~trrciztlrii~ (Fahr .  ) Ijut s~naller and more oblong. Head, elytra, 

antennae and legs a uni Eorm redc1is:l-111-own ; thorax and under surface chestnut- 
brown. Head ~liinutely alutaceotts, linely, sl~arsely punctate, the clypeo-froutal 
groove evident hut fine. Thorax sub~elliptical, one-half ~vider than long, sides 
roui~ded into base, disk finely rather densely sti-igose-pu~lct;~tc and .ivitl~ a vague 
interrupted smooth median line. I<lytl-a not alutaceous ; sides parallel fro111 bask 
to apical third, thence 11roadly roullded to apex ; disk with striae not impressed, 
more coarsely and distitlctly punctate than in qzlrrccxtii~~l. IJnder surface miilutely 
alutaceous, impunctate. Hind feniol-a t~nar~i ied.  Length 3 tnm. 

Ilescribed froill two specimens taken a t  Uunedin Ailarch 21 and April 11, 

a t  porch light. The smal!er more 1)ar;~llel fol-111, wholly pale antennae and uniform 
reddish-brown non-alutaceous el!-tra, n-ith stria1 punctures clistiilctly coarser, 
separate this froin q~erct7tz~wz. 

Nypola~npsis pilosn Ill.-In his list o i  E'lorida Coleoptera. Schn-arz in- 
cludes this from Tampa as " verq- rare." It has since been taken by others at St. 
Petersburg and Entei-prise. :111out J3uneiiil1 it occurs in small nulnbers in l l a rch  
and April on weeds and grasses along the nlargirls of ponds and hibernates in 
bunches of Spanish moss. 

Disonycha a.lbida sp. nov. 
Rather broadly oval. Hody above and lieneath a uniform ivory-white ; 

' 

antennae black, the basal joint palc ; apical half of tibiae fuscous ; tarsi piccons, 
the pulvilli white. A4nte~~ua.e less t h n i ~  half the length of bod\-, very stout for the 
genus ; joints 2--4 gradually iilci-easing ill length, the fourth illore than twice the 
length of second and longer than fifth, 5--1o subequal, thickly and fiilely pul~escent 
with appressed brown hairs and with scattered erect ones, I I oval, pointed. Upper 
surface glabr'ous, il-r~punctate. Thorax tnore than twice as wide as long, base bi- 
sinuate, obtusely enlarginate at ~niddle ; sides 1jro:idlq- ohliyuely curved, front 
angles obtuse, slightly lobate. I<lvtra not wider at lnse than thorax, liurneri 
rounded, uinbones obsolete. .4l)doincn and ieniora rxther iiilcly, sparsely, shallow- 
ly punctate, ~ninutely pubescent. Length 7.6 111111. 

'I'ype ill collection r)i TI7.  'I'. T>avis, txiie:~ by hiin on Biy Pine Key. Fla., 
September r (1. rg13. '!'he uni Forln l)a!e color \\-it11 t o u !  11l;~cl; ;rlitenii;le easily 
distinguish it froin all other species of the genus. 

,\/l~lnhris j h ) ~ , ~ ~ c h z i . ~ )  ~ ~ I ~ r ( ~ c , ~ j ~ o l o ~  Pic,-'i'his is t h e  Rrzrc-lzirs oi-lzui:c-c~its 
- -. .. - -- - . . .. - - - -. - - 

15.-T1-a1ls. Amer.  I'tit. Soc.. XtX,  1892. 2!!. 
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Schaeff., descril~etl from Bi-o\vnsville? Texas and litiomn only il-0111 that State. 
His  name \\-as preoccupied. Specimens are  at hand from Ormond and Long Key, 
Fla.  The one fro111 L,orlg Key was talcell from beneath a board on tlie ocean 
beach. 

Jlj'iiibris ( B r ~ t r l ~ ~ t s )  obkrctiis Say.-I can find no definite record of this 
nell  l i l~o\\n cosmopolitan " hean weevil" from Florida. .4 nunlber were taken, 
hlarch LS.  froln ;L sinall sack of beans in iny residence. 

Al'Iylr:br.is (Brur1~1t.i)  Izibi.sc-i (0liv.)-Sot before recorded fro111 Florida. 
Specinlens are a t  hand froill Bassenger aiid I'almdalc, ~ z h e r e  they were swept 
from tlic foliage of H i b i s c ~ i s  spirirlis Cav., growing along the hanks of streanis. 
?'he!- cliffel- from Indiana esanlples in having joints p I 1  of antennae blackish, 
and  only the tlasal third of hind feiilora dark.  

L l l ~ l a b ~ ~ i s  (1Srltrhrt.i) clr~i/i!c:!is single specililen of this little 
,13ruc!iid \?-as ST\-ept l l a r c h  26, fro111 low herbage north of Dunedin. It  is a 
Seotro1)icnl tornl, kno~\-n in the Cnited States hitherto only fro111 Texas. 

Zclbrotrs sltbiiitcils !Ioi-n.-.A nulnber of exaniples have been taken about 
Dunedin in early spring by sweeping dwarf huclcleberry and other low herbage. 
(~)ile ,<pec;ii~en \\-as beaten fro111 Spanish liloss at  T,alcel;~nd and another is at 
hallti i ro i~ ;  Cra11-iol-ci County. Tndiana. ?;ot 1)eioi-e recorded fl-oli~ either Florida 
01- Indiana. 

'['HE (lDoSAiT.-\ OF THE T H U X I I E R  HAY D I S T R I C T ,  ONl 'A4RI0 .  
BY E. bI.  \\'XLREI< 

Uniueri i ty of Toronto.  Toronto.  

Since tlie !-car rcjoj. n~lien the \TI-itei- lirst visited Nipigon and For t  \I7illiam. 
Cht. .  he has ex;lniiiied a co1lsidcr;lble ntunber of dragon flies iroln Thunder Bay 
District, conlprising. several collections, which taken together are believed to 
include 11;ost of t11c sl~ecies iound in this region ; and tiiougli tloubtless still far 
fi-on1 complete, the liht of species seems \~-ol-thy of placing on record. 

, I  1 he col!eciiol~~ XI-? as Fo1lo11-s :- 

j T )  S:liall collections :ni;~tle by the I\-1-iter at Sipigon and Fort  \\.illian~ 
iron] lugf is t  rG to  30, ~goj . ,  -August 3 to 10, 1910, and on June  18 and 19, 1913. 

(2) -1 larger collection ~i iade  114. ?,Ti-. 'Ii. Ti. 1Curata and the \v~-iier at 
Orient Baj-, I,alic Xipigon. Julj- 12 to 23. 1920. 

( 3 )  -.I co~lsidcrable number of specin~ens collected by Mr.  N. K. Bigelon. 
of the Ontai-io Fihl~ei-ies l<rseai-cli parly tlui-ing tlle seasons of 19'1, 1922 aiid 
1023 a t  (31-ient ha); and a fe\\- other stations on Lake Nipigon. 

( 4 )  Syniphs ant1 a fen. adults collected by other niciiibers of the Ontario 
Fisheries Kesearcli party at  Lake Sipigotl, 1921-1023, including specimens fro111 
-the stonlachs o f  stui-geoii. suclcers and wild duck (American Chlden-eye). 

( j  .-\ jarge numl~ei- of specinleils ill the collection of the Cai-negie 
Lluseum. Pit tsburgl~.  collected at Orient Ray, Ombahil<a 13ay (north end of Lake 
Sipigon) ,  1,onguelac ( C . S . K . ,  011 1,ong Lake)  and other localities inainly by 
Mrs. G .  K.  Jennings. 

The  Thtunder Bay llistrict lies within the Canadian Zone and is still 
largely covered ~ z i t h  virgin forests, chiefly of the subarctic coniferous type. 
I.,ilie other portions of the great Archaean region of Canada it abounds with 




